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An Alternative Future for Electronics: 
Bio / Eco Resorbable
Bio / Eco ResorbableIndustrial Personal
Past Current Future
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Transient Electronics – electronic systems that fully 
or partly dissolve, resorb or otherwise physically 
disappear at programmed rates or at triggered times
Definition
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
1) Implantable Therapeutics / Diagnostics
2)  Environmental Monitors / Sensors
3)  Zero E-Waste Consumer Electronics
Representative Use Cases
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Bio-resorbable Electronics
-Electronics that dissolve, resorb in the body, 
e.g. implantable monitors that disappear over time
-Demonstration example: Si electronics on silk (w/ Tufts)
Appl Phys Lett 95, 133701 (2009)
Bioresorbable Electronics: Silicon on Silk (w/ Tufts)
Resorbable substrate; non-resorbable devices
What is the Minimum Lethal Dose of Transistors?
PI
silk
Bio-resorbable: ECoG Electrodes on Silk (w/ Penn)
Nature Mater 9, 511 (2010)
Mihai Irimia-Vladu et al. Adv. Funct. Mater. 2010, 20, 4069
Organic thin film transistors Natural materials 
Or
materials inspired by nature
Bettinger, C. et al. Adv. Mater. 2010, 22, 651
Bio-resorbable Organic Electronics
Mechanics of Silicon NanoMembranes
 2 21 2~G h T  
3~EI Eh
15 m
Nature, 477, 45 (2011).
‘printed’ cantilever
~ /peak h Rand
Silicon Dissolution at Physiological pH, Temp.
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
pH ~7.4
Si + 4 H2O  Si(OH)4 + 2 H2
RT 37 °C
pH 6 0.5 nm/day 1.2 nm/day
pH 8 8 nm/day 17.5 nm/day








































pH 6 @ RT
pH 6 @ 37°C
pH 8 @ RT
pH 8 @ 37°C
pH 10 @ RT
pH 10 @ RT
Dependence on pH, Doping Level


















































Bovine serum (pH ~8.7)















PBS 0.1 M (pH ~7.4)
Dependence on Solution Type
-. Si dissolution images with optical transmission methods
** PBS 7.4 (1 M) at RT, collaborated with Gabi group
-. serum, sea water, lower concentration




















Room Temp. 1.6 nm/hour 1.8 nm/day 3.8 nm/day
37 °C 3.9 nm/hour 3 nm/day
Silicon Can Dissolve by Hydrolysis
Si for Transient Electronics:
Si thickness: 35 nm (ultrathin, top SOI)
dissolution time: 10 days
req’d volume of water: 0.4 mL (~1 cm2)
Si for Conventional Electronics:
Si thickness: 700 mm (bulk wafer)
dissolution time: 600 years
req’d volume of water: 8 L (~1 cm2)
Transient Electronics – Test Platform
Si, SiO2, Mg, MgO and silk
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Transient Si MOSFETS and Logic Gates































 ~ 400 cm2/Vs
on/off ~ 106
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Transient Electronics – Integrated Systems
Digital Imager
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Transient Si Solar Cells
 ~ 6%
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Integrated Test Platform – Fast Dissolution
Integrated Test Platform – Fast Dissolution
Integrated Test Platform – Slow Dissolution
Dissolution of SiO2
• The model applies to porous materials (e.g. SiO2) and the 
normalized thickness is given as (2 molecules of water 
react with 1 SiO2 atom)
B
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
Adv. Func. Mater., DOI: 10.1002/adfm.201203088 (2013)
Transience in Mg Serpentine Resistors
Two-Stage Transience in Si MOSFETs
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Transient Full Wave Rectifier
unpublished
Fully Transient Si RF Scavenging System
unpublished
Transient Thin Film Transistors: ZnO, MgO, Mg
unpublished
ZnO + H2O      Zn(OH)2
Transient ZnO TFTs and Energy Harvesters
unpublished
Transient ZnO TFTs
Transient ZnO Energy Harvesters
Transient ZnO TFTs and Energy Harvesters
unpublished





Sutured after 2 weeks
after 2 
weeks
Implantation Histology after 2 weeks
Sutured After 2 weeks
Science 337, 1640 (2012).
Transient, Implantable Thermal Therapy Devices
Non-Antibiotic Bacteriocides for Surgical Site Infections
unpublished

























Actuators – Electric Potential, Electric Current, Heat, 
RF Ablation
Sensors Devices Systems
Mg ~300 mg, Si ~10 mg
Mg ~100 µg, Si ~ 3 µg








Edible Colpitts RF Oscillator

Prof. F. Omenetto (Tufts) – silk
Prof. D. Kaplan (Tufts) -- silk
Prof. Y. Huang (NU) – modeling
Prof. P. Ferreira (UIUC) – manuf.
T. Lyszczarz (LL) – CMOS proc.
Senior Collaborators
